
THE CÂNAISIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Vertex very dark usetallic green, evenly punctate. Frons above and
in front dark metallic gret:nish.bliue, bordered below and at the sides by ai
brownish-yellow band. l'he dark area, except a narrow median smnootli
space at the bottom of the depression above, is rather coarsely and
irregularly pitted and covered by dark brown pile, while in the Iighter
yellowish parts the pits are mucli finer and the pile, as elsewhere in thc
face, paler. Anteclypeus aud labrumn pale yellosv; postclypeus reddish- or
yeliowish.-brown, generally nmuch darker in its middle part, but not fornu
as distinct a dark band between the lighter parts above and below it as it
does in elongata, in whlsih the middle portion and sometimes the entire
postclypeus formns a strong dark brown or black baud between tise paler
parts of the frons and anteclypeus. Labruns black. Occiput shining
reddish-browu, well rcSunded behiud, bearing dense dark brown hairs
above, pale brownish pues behiisid. Posterior surface of head shining
black, with a submarginal dense row of long pale brownish hairs lu line
with those of the occiput.

Prothorax black, auterior lobe broadly margined witli very pale yel
low, posterior lobe dulI usetallic bronze-green, with pale brownish hairs,
convex behind. Meso, and metathorax ditîl metallic green, with blue or
violet-bîtie reflections, especially upon the epimera, covered with long pale

yellowish.browu hairs, except upon the antealar sinus, where the hairs are
dark brown, very short and denser than elsewhere. A few black hairs also
about the bases of both pairs of wings. A duli yellow mesepimeral baud
usuallY 4-6 times as long as broad, and an elongate-oval metepimeral spot
of the sanie colour. These marktugs may be very incouspicuous in old
examples. Under parts of thorax pale yellowish brown. Legs black with
the following parts yellowish-browu : the coxse, or greater part of theus,
first and upper surface of second trochanters, first femora, except near tht
knees and sometimes the under surface, upper surface of second femora
except distally.

Abdomen slîghtly more than 32/z times as long as head and thorax,
tumîd ait base, uarrowest before middle Of 3, thence expandiug to apex ci
5, where width about equals base of 2, sides of 6 parallel, remaining
segments very gradually narrowing. Colour duli dark bronzy-greeil.
cos'ered with fine short pale browuish hairs ; sides of 2 and base ofi
shining dark brown with conspicuous pale browuish hairs, genital lob,
black. A brownish yellow baud on lateral surface of 2 in its lower hall,
passing juat above geuital lobe, where it is generally constricted and oftei.
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